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The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking pro-tects you. Come in and see us.
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Hie New Beere
Ssllcy and Gang

Built upon practical!? the snme lines
with ttiat undisputed sigu ot suputiority tha
John Ueor 1 raJe mark.
Both sulky and natw. fitted with a powerful
foot-lif- t.
works so easy that
Tliis special foot-lif- t
plowi
easo.
raipo
the
witii
lower
apynne can
or
rh wane hn nn nnxiliarv hand lever. You can walk and stretch your lee, if you
Tho lever is within easy reach nf your hand
lilte. and Mill contrul the plow perfectly.
anil it has wonderful lilting power live times the lifting luverase found on any other tang.
A email huy tidily lifts thj plows weighted down. by furrows while at a standstill.
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755 of all the friction on a p'ow bottom comes in front of a line drawn no and down
fccrois ihe moulnbtjord a tlr.nj t:i) way back Irom the point, l no. peculiar shape
of John Deere plow hottunr. r nr. bios them to penetrate the soil easiest ou tnut part
oi Uie bottom where tnu iricticn is Heaviest.
Write or call on in. Wo want to tell yon about the other exclusive
patented improvements on ino Nuw Ueere Sulky and uanir Eu:n as ao
wueei
lustabie ceat listier Miei r.ay management wusi-pru- u
A X
boxes gooa hicu wuccis easy runnuitf axten rua iu uu.
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Leave Harry to his own miserable company, and I'll show you
your room."
As Bhe turned, she remembered
something.
"Harry," she said, "I want some
pillows out of your room."
Carolyn rushed to the door of Harry's bedroom and seized the knob. 11;
sank weakly into a chair und
avIted the blow.
"It's all over," he said to himself.
Carolyn tried the door, but It wou!d
not open.
"Why, Harry!" she said. "Your
room Is locked."
"Eh? Oh! What?" Harry said.
"Locked? Now, who could have locked it?"
He fumbled In his pockets, meanwhile listening acutely for the sound
which
would
tell him that Mrs.
Blazes was presenting herself. But,
blessings upon her head! She did no
Bitch thing. With a gasp of relief Hurry said:
"I've left the key Eomewhere.
I'll
look for It after while."
I.ucy looked at Carolyn with an
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"Caxiitgz, Hunks,

yiimmans
er Into the chair and mentally gave

himself up to the inevitable with the
words:
"Ye gods! Daphane Darlington!"
She looked him over coolly, and
said:
"You!"
He nodded his head weakly. Things
toad been piling themselves up too rap-Idlfor him to be able to face the
eltuatlon with any assurance whatever.
face.
"After all these years!" she ex"Is that Harry's bedoom?" she claimed. "To find you at last. Where
asked, In horrified toneB.
have you been all this time?"
"Why, yes!" Carolyn answered.
"Oh" confusedly "I've been here
"And I desired to see it! Oh! Harthere first at homo and then
and
ry, what must thee think of me. And away off."
how nice it was of thee to tell me it
"Well," she said, pursing her lipt
was only a Junk room."
determinedly, "you're away off If you
She went out with Carolyn, leaving think you can shake me as easily now
Harry sunk dejectedly in a big chair. as you did the last time."
Alter the girls were gone he looked
"I'm sorry, Daphne," Harry told her.
npprehenslvely first at one door, then "I know you have a right to thick
Slowly he shook his harrhly of me."
tit the other.
head, trying to fathom the muddle
"A right!" she eald, scornfully.
into which he had plunged himself.
"I know," he confessed, "that you
"If I had tried to fix this up for mythink I treated you shabbily."
Yi self," he said, sighing deeply, "It
"Shabbily?" ehe snirfod. '"you oiCy
couldn't have been worse."
It shabby to ask 1115 to go to a
call
But it could be and was about to
ball game, and leave me under an
be much worse.
awning In a pouring rala and that'a
the last I ste of you lu two whole,
long, weary years!"
CHAPTER V.
Harry squirmed.
"I guess that wasn't rlnht, Daphne,"
Unannounced, there entered the room
a slender wom:n, whose face was half he acknowledged.
"You said you were coing for a
hidden by a huge, flopping, bushel-baske- t
typo of hat, the bilra of which cab," she accused him.
Harry Jumped up suddenly.
was draped with flaunting, flapping
"I'll go and set you oiie now," he
lace, am? from whose crown lifted Into
4
the air a gorgeous array of feathers offered.
, Daphne stopped him wltb a steely
und ribbons and flowers. A
gown, with the wVlrt so hobbled g!nnce, and demanded:
"Where's that hat I sent here?"
that her steps were painfu'ly mincing',
Harry stared at her for the moment
eticased her form, and from behind
her drifted the most remarkable train with litter blankness. Then it slowly
that ever was. She tottered In on filtered through his brain that she was
her
shoes and peered tho milliner to whom Mrs. Hlazea
Daphne misinterabout the place with a mingling ot hr'.d telephoned.
coyness and assurance that was aniaz preted his stare for one of admiration,
"Well, Let Us Make Up. One Kiss to lr.g. Harry looked up. saw her, and prd with a remaikuble imitation of
Show Mo You Ferg've Me,"
groaned. Thcij be lapsed back fv;rtb- - tl:.V:r?s, the asked;
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"Oh, come, Lucy," he said, with a
man's usual lack of Judgment. "Ji
reasonable."
"Ah, thee call me unreasonable!
Oh, If father knew that already thee
'had called me that!" she pouted.
"No, no. I didn't say you were un
' reasonable.
I Just Just asked you tc
be reasonable."
"But that Is the same thing!" Sh
stamped her little foot with the words
;
"Lucy, yu misjudge me," he said
solemnly. "I simply was not ready for
you to look In there yet."
"Alas!" Lucy almost wept. "To
think that we have had cur first quarrel already!"
Harry came near to her and murmured:
"Well, let us make up. One kiss to
show me you forgive me."
"Nay, Harry," Bhe protested, but
not very forcibly. "Thoe knowest I
do not approve of that."
"How can you approve of a thing
until you have It?" Harry wanted to
know. And then
Socrates Primmer, hat box in hand,
appeared In the doorway, and what
he saw sent his heart thumping to
his boot heels.
"Woe Is me!" he said, sadly. "The
time to give her my present is not
yet."
And as he turned to go he collided
with Carolyn. Thnt plump young
lady accepted his apology gaily, and
left him still delivering It as he went
on down the hall, while she rushed to
Lucy and greeted her effusively.
"We're going to have the jolliest
time ever!" Carolyn cried delightedly.
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"Do you think my new gown Is becoming, realiy?"
"It's a beaut," Harry Informed her.
"It's a beaut. How do you gJt It on?
With a shoe horn?"
"Ti.ere you go aaln!" Daphne said,
acciitiiigly. "You were always so full
of saroasm that you acted sour. 1
want that hat I scut over here."
You never sent any hat here."
"Yes, I did. A yellow hat, trimmed
It was a duplicate
with red poppies.
of an
model that I told to
one of my best patrons."
"I've heard of that hat." Hnrry
mused. Then he sa:d. brightly: "Why,
Mile.
you'ro not Ihe renowned
Daphne, the milliner, are you?"
preened Daphne.
".None other,"
"You see, I have risen to fame and
achieved my ambitions, while you
have been content to remain in

"To iny sorrow," Harry replied,
Is too true. Dr.plmo. Ilut about
the hat, I really know nothing of It.
There must be a mistake."
"It came here, all riht," Daphne
replied. "The party who got It
wouldn't glvo his name, lie Just gave
this number."
"Well, I wish such a hat were here.
The messenger mint hnvo taken It to
the wrong house. Now, Daphne, 1
want just such a bat as that, and I'll
pay you a good pn.'e for It."
Daphne shook her head Judicially,
and fluttered her lumds a3 though she
had been asktd to pluck a lew star
from the eky.
"I can't make another," tho said.
"There aren't any more hko the original. I had two models, but they're
loth gone. One I eo'.d to Mrs.

"that

"
"Airs. Diazes!" Harry interrupted.
"Yes," Daphne suld, "Mrs. Geuiral

ISUiiiCS

Blazes."
Harry looked at tho door of hU
room, expecting Mrs. lilazes to come
forth and enter the discission. What

(Con'iiuiod on fourth pagcO
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The hen remarked to the mill v
cow,
COWGILL, Editor and Pub'r
As
she cackled her daily lay
MRS. CCWOILL Local Editor.
(That is, the hen cacklcdl.'-lt'In nny how
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
I'm good for an egg a day.
I'm a fool to do it, for what do
Ken-is

i,
Entered February Hth, 1907, at the
New Mexico, Post Office, as secoml
Class Mail Matter.

Subscription $1.00 Per Year,
In
Advertising Hte

Advance
IMmle Known on Application

Statehood Srrr.vnox.
At this time, Erida y nioi r.ing,
we are unable lo forecast the
statehood prospects. On the 8th
the Senate rejected the Nelson,
substitute, which proposed the
admission of New Mexico under
the constitution adopted last
fall, but striking out the recall
feature of the Arizona constitution as it applies to the recall of
Judges. This was in line with
President Taft's views and
would bavemer, with his approval. The flood Resolution provides the admission ot both territories, wild the provision that
New Mexico vote again on a
proposition to make the constitution more easily amended, and
that Arizona has another vote
on t he mat ter of recall of judges,
and this resolution passed the
"):
to 18.
Senate by a vote-oNow if Mr. Taft would sign
the bill the work would be done,
or if be refused lo si,t,n, it would
become a law after ten days
without his signatme. On the
other hand if be vetoes it, it l ast
to go back to congress and be
passed, if at all, over his head
He is so strongly and radically
opposed to the recall of judges
that it is belived be will veto
What congress will do in that
event is only a giuss and we
may have the second guess
coming. Within another week
we will probably know where
'we are tt, but at present all wo
know is that we are in the
woods and looking for a road
out. Some think Taft will veto,
and thm congress will cut out
the recall feature and pass the
bill, and the President will then
approve.
f

ARE THERE OTHERS?
He WhaL a glum and dismal
wife you are! 1 don't belie'e
you could be lively or pleasant
to save your life.
She I may be a dull w i f e.
but Jim gi ve me a chance and
see what a merry widow I
would make. Baltimore American.
A READY

MADE
YOUR

LETTER,

SEND IT TO

ERIENDS.

Dear Friend: I guess you've
(jnit expecting that I would ever
write, but fact is I've been too
blamed busy for it dav and
night, and I've been sort of
wail ing till I c mid find a clnnce
to write ;md tell you everything,
apiumiiii' in advance just wha.
I'd say 'bout, tms and that and
everything I done, but n e vor
e
got tilings straightened up
I had begun. It hcius no
matter bow you work there's
something left to do and you
could wait till Judgment Day,
awaiting to get through, to I
jmt dropped all other things to
write this note today to let you
know I'm busy, that's all I got
Albuqueique F.venirg
to
Herald.
be-fm-

lgtt?

and my lodging. My!
But tlit poodle gets thathe's
the household pet.
And he never laid a single egg
yet,
Not even when eggs were high."'
'l'he nmly cow lemarked to the
hen,
As she masticated her cud
(That is, the cow did), "Well,
v hat then?
You quit and your name is
mud.
I'm good for eight galbns of
milk each day,
And I'm given my stable and
My food

.

SEE THE (IRK. AT SEVEN RIVERS COUNTRY
And Attend the
5
FIFTH ANNUAL MEETING
of the
PECOS VALLEY PRESS ASSOCIATION
To Re held At
LAKE WOOD, N. M., September 2 t9lf.
There won't, bo a dull minute. Gov. W. J. Mills
I will be there; and there will be all kinds of entei tain- j mint, including a Great Chuck Wagon Dinner.
?
7ll Sessions Open fotie 'Public.
i Tho into from Kenna, New Mexico, is only
for
J

1--

I
if

the Pound Trip.
7ie Scenic Spot of the Great 2jjc.7S Valley
Awaits your Qontinq.
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HERE AGAIN
can't

And ready for your work
bring too much of it to suit me.

and you

H. E. White,
Tho Kenna Blacksmith

grub;

d'af and
dumb, but goodness! he is bright;
All she can gobble but what why, be can figure any sum
when' he is feeling right. And
does she pay?
Not a dribble of milk, the dub " quick of thought! Why, honBut the hired man remarked to estly, he th nks before bespeaks,
mid oftentimes he thinks ahead
t he pair.
"You get all that's coming to for half a dt zen weeks.
One day while it was raining
you;
Edwj.rd
ambled down the street;
The poodle does tricks, an' th
m.icIi man be saw had tin ned his
parrot kin swear,
Which is better than vou can tiousers" up above his feet.
Now, Edward's pants were
do.
too short his panls were
much
You're necessary but what's the
threes and should he
number
use
up, why. they would
'em
turn
O' bewailing your daily part?
his knees. And so,
come
above
You're bourgeois work'n your
while
he
could
not contrive to
only excuse,
up
his
he laughclothes,
double
You can't do nothing but jes'
ed
his
predicament
at
and then
produce
nose!
up
his
turned
What them fellers does is art."
Calcutta (India) Capital.
But the parrot get.? that much

My brother

Ed

i- -

anyway

The Old Way.
"The new idea in business is
honesty, openness, frankness,"
said alton B. Parker at a dinner
at Esopus. "We used to conceal our plumbing, and very
poor, unsanitary work it was.
We expose it now, and it is altogether s'liind and holesome
and satisfactory. Well business is like that.
"When I think of some of the
tricks that used to obtain in
reputable business firms I am
reminded of the seaside auctioneer.
"This scoundrel once held up
a $10 gold piece a nd said :
"Guess the date on this piece
of money, friends. Make a
guess and a small purchase, and
the correct guesser takes the
coin.'
"So everybody in tho crown
guessed, everybody bought soifie
worthless rubbish, and the dealer
netted a huge profit. Then,
What's yours;'
at
the end, he looked at the $10
" Thanks,' said Gobas, great-fully- .
gold piec, held it up &nd said;
'Thanks. Mine's a
" 'Now for it! Who guessed
shoit beer.' "

AN EXAMPLE,
Clifford B. Harmon was talking at the Aero Club in New
Yoik about successful aviators.
"The successful aviator," he
said, "is resourceful. If things
are lacking, he supplies them.
He is like Gobas Guide, went
one day to the races and lost all
on the favorite. It was a hot
day. and Gobas, though very
thirsty, hadn't so much as the
price of a glass, of
Nevertheless, he stepped boldly
into a palatial saloon.
In thesaloon he struck up a
conversation with a prosperous
looking man.
" "You're a hale, sound, lusty
man,' said Gobas. It's good
for sore eyes in these degenerate
days to see a man like y o u
W bats your age?'
,
" Fifty-four- ,'
said the fa t
man, with a pleased s m i e.
soda-wate- r.

4
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1801?'

" 'Me! Me! Me.' cried every
A little boy was taken, one man jack in the shop.
summer, to the circus for the
"The dealer smiled.
time.

fir.st

" 'Well, dear, how
like

his mother
return.
"His eyes widened, and he
answered with earnest enthusiit ?'

asm:

''Then 'yen

did you wrong,' he
asked on his coin into his
is 1882 ' ''

t
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slipping the
The date
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THE OLD LOVE POSSIBLE.

G. W.Zink
Thanks you for your past patronage, nnd solicits .your future trade.
He inserts this little ad to let
his Kenna friends know he is still
in business, still repairing
WATCHES AND CLOCKS,
and still carrying the most
Lines of High Quality nnd
Low Priced Serviceable and pretty
Up-to-da- te

to be found in the Valley.
Always Reasonable, and

Prices
Everj'-thin- g

Guaranteed.
Headquarters for Best Watches,
Engagement and Wedding Rings,
Charms, Chains and Novelties.
Visit my store when in Roswell,
and see my fine display.

Numerous Handsome Articles
I have not space to mention, that
are pretty to look at, and cheap to
buy. You will always get a square
deal when you trade with

9.

W.

Zink,
7Ae

Jeweler.

OTTO'S AUTO.
Young Otto bought an auto,
Which he ought to not have
done
Till he had studied fully how an

auto ought run;

But Otto aid n't do it, so he had
himself to thank
That when Otto cranked the
auto, why young Otto was
the crank.
for Otto left the auto with the
lever pushed to "go,"
W hen he ought to have
ed it, with the power shut off
you know:
So when Otto cranked the auto,
the auto gave a jump
And landed Otto sprawling,
with an automatic thump.
But Otto grabbed the the auto
as the auto an toed by,
Then Otto and the auto adown
the street did fly;
And at a speed that auto the
luckless Otto whirled
Like an automatic autocrat who
thinks he owns the world.
While the auto bating public
stood and watched the auto

Mrs Clarence II. Mackay, at
'Mamma, if yon once went
garden party at Hatnpstead,
a
you'd
never, never praised the working girl.
thociicus,
rush
consent to gotochuich again in
"Mow much nobler," she said, Till it ran against a lamp-jw- st
all your life,' "
'to work I then to marry for with a most terrific crash!
money.
know a pretty girl
who gave up a good position to Then they sadly laid poor Otto,
a man of 08.
'No matter what her years," marrv
" 'And the old fellow," said who had lost his auto zest,
said Lady Duff Goi don, "a he chum, disgustingly, 'is Where the autoa ceate from
woman is still young so long as worth $7,000,000!''
" 'Yes,' was the reply. "It's troubling and the Ottos are at
' she
rest. Boston Globe,
can make a man jealou p.' the $.7000,000 I'm in love with.'
to

i
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Hugh .Jones and wife and
a!ly 'S)r.H.
h:!iy iin ivcil from t no
this (. riling. and have g o u e
i'kifsidan 4 thirteen, and 9rcp. ef
out on I lioir claim.
)i ugstire.
Vkc Vienna
11. .1 f. Northcutt caineup from
morning,
to
Uie Valley
his
(ll
spend a fi'v davs vvitli his fanii- - I'ure, 'res Sirufli A 'Chcmkah.
kinds latent Siciikines d ;Ucek ii'rw
edka. tfuitLncnt. Rubber 'jttds and
Man's
Watch.
U.uu:.
Does your watch vary ten
Vienna,
I wenty-fou- r
seconds in any
hours? Docs if vary thirty seconds in a week, who! her in hot
or cold weather or if held upside

XJiseus,

VP

j

South

of railroad.

I

General Merchandise.
Hw't'M('lf'tMflttMllllt(fMtMklfSMrtllJlwMlMMftMtMlMfluM.tMl((lttu)4'Ht

Onrers fasen fan
cycles anel

ttt A'nrn

i&islols, S$i

of Stuns,

SBace and Gun

)unflries.

Our Long Suit.

GROCERIES

Always

Fresh.

R

Invnor other usual
rhe

positions?
watches of the em ploy ts of 8

R. L. ROBERSOIM,

Th

e

Barber

he southern Pacific Company
-- NOHTII S1DX
ind of others we presume, mur-Q
ij
Afjert for the IViriiar.fllc Stram
show such a record as tho above
Laundry, of Amarilio. Texas X
t any lime that they may
No 13 R
3 Phon.
show variations the" must he

BAPTIST SERVICES
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
If you are Proving up on Every 2nd Saturday and Sunyour claim be sure and read day .Sat. 8:C0 P. M. Sunday
your Publication Notice care- 11 A. M. and8:00 P. M. Every- fully when it appears in the botl.V cordially invited
L. L. Kyle, Pastor.
paper, and if there are any errors notify this office promptly
I00 Reward, $100.
and they will be corrected.
Thp trailers of this panpr will bo pimped to Iran
tllwnfa Unit wicnc
there to at least omi
Homesteaders are advised that tbut
hntt
Able to euro in nil Its stages, mid thnt
Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh euro Is the or.iy ponittvi
it costs $6.00 more to make five euro now known to tho niptllntl (rat?rr:lty.
r.'tnrrl
bolriK n constitutional tll':i.se, reqnlrcs a const Itll
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Oire Is taken tn
y ar proof on lf0 acies than it tlonal
tonally, actinsr directly upon the blood and murrmf
of the system, thereby d fttroylntr tlu
does to make commutation purfaees
found itlon of the diHeane. and Klvinn the patient
up the cciintitutlnn eii(
by
strcnetli
proof, and $12.00 more on 320.
nature in doiaa its work, 'the proprietors Imvc
so much fnltli In Its curative powers that they onei
exThe reason fortius will ho
Otic Hundred Dollars for any capo that it leu
Send for llrt of testimonials
plained by tle officer b e f o r e cure.Address
F. J. CHKMIY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by nil Druu'ulats.
lake Uuirs Family l'llls fcr crastlpatlon
whom you make proof.
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But this regiilatm

regulated.

is

inly a part of the tests that ar.
made of the time pieces of the

Cowgill,

W. T.

Southern Pacific employee
Evjiy employe, who in any
NOTARY PUBLIC
vvay comes in contact with tin
p ration of t.rainso:i tin; S .uih-rCl. S, Z)pp f of Slrjyricultitre.
Pacific, he he
"Wvatfiep
i; I'ectu .
signal man or s ;e;i"!i tore-n;iis required t o o w n a
t'ittaz,
film,
d as to not
i watch, so ndju.-MONTHLY SUMMA AT.
xcet d a v.ai iati'Hi of ten second
.1 ULY
Tin
;i any twenty four houi ;
'
Nol.i
the
Temperature.
J. B. Newcoinb.
E. T. Stone relumed to his
xaniinat 'on of each in a n t
merchant, and wife, spent Tue.--Ij- y .valid i includes
oticgof dean temporal are
..TP.
claim last week, after an
night in Kenna, and weie die ins! umeiit to a severe t S
I a x m u m torn pc r a I v. re . .
of a few months, in Oklaleasant callers at ibis oflic if P nuieral lire and the
homa
.
Minimum temperature.
A'ednesday mo: mng
fiViei.t
j
.f th" watch in several
daily
. . :i8
.
roatcst
rni'ge..
Complete list of school lands
disto
Prcclpltcdhm.
in
endea
losilioiis
an
'er
Charlie
Preacher
in Chaves county subject to
'..
r tain. Totul
To
a variationml
lease, at this office, if you want ind family sire back on fhei; cover
...
i
c.
x.au.-no
a
uc.i-u
:ieur
is
in
having
sei
vice
Mr.
Robinson
claim.
to secure a seho 1 section yon
p'
ion neae tha:io
Partly cloudy
if
can make your application hero. a well drilled this wotk. Ernest show a v:ii
'i
seconds per week. All employe 'Jloud.v
Paddock is doing the drilling.
Do you need a fall or winter
lie term employes .inc'udiu
obD. C. Savage,
Charlie Price,' Stephen Piict
suit? If you do, drop in and rjee
to have server, postoffice address, Boaz,
dlicials,
are
a line of samples we have at this and Thomas Bledsoe, af Ju Uon. heir (iin pieces inspected ai
N .M.
office. Warranted all w o o were in Kenna Tuesday, t .east four times a year. The
goods, a"d cheaper than you can make application for' date foi wt- tcbes inr.st. le c o m p a r e d
How dear to our hearts
buy at any clothing store. These final proof on their claims.
with a regulater e v e r y t w j
Is cash on subscription
suns are made ro your measure
There was a dance at I'linl- weeks and tho watch loane.l by When the
subscriber
and are latest styles.
Gaudy's Wednesday niyht. A the jeweler during repairs must Presents geneious
to
it
view.
'
J. J Garner and family are few of the 'lighffooted-- hov: oe equally as good as the one But, the man who won't pay,
now at Memphis, Texas, and went out from Kenna, and ueai l)L'ing repaired.
We refrain from description,
write to have the Iiecoid sent
For perhaps, gentle reader
them there. Mrs. (lamer and
II W. Colvard, who lias been 9
That lnaniuight be you.
wi
m
n
the girls left here Monday, to in Oklahoma for some tinu
Davis Record
join Mr. Garner at
passed through here on y esterFt
Not nil I he five year fellows da 's train for Roswell. Ho ex
pects
to Kenna in
to
come
hack
who are proving up are going to
i
leave. We know a number of bout a week,
Succeed when c vrryLhinjr else fails.
Cranford Cooper is limne a
them that you couldn't coax
i weaknesses they ptj llio 6upreme
nor drive out of Now Mexico. .jain, for about a week's v i i .
remedy, as th
Tl.3 temper h'J,
r.'.vc tebtiueu.
x
k
Repsaihn GhtvgLm tt $25.09
There's Uncle Johnny Jones for
Fori
?..rEn
sarrcY,
and
Mrs. Walter Stephenson left
i n l.;u
s jiai v. iLli a s:)li-instance, who says he expects to Sunday for California, to jin
ir.ci'jlr.a ever ccld f
l.:'.:,i.T lei o;mt;:Ic (jiMck-(- !
it is the
stay right on his claim as long her husband, who has been there
a tintjbt'o
niv.'t!i!T ac'li.-lliiiii uny
'.!h:-U r.cvtr 1j.:!!:s ami is
as he lives and we believe him s.Miie time, for his health.
jwrffctty Ix'.Iutuvd.
l;.'il', ;l tIf.cri;iion of (it:;- of mtr
Mrs. Dr. Fisous is very nine!
A social pajty was given last
Vr.v Cataioc.
ir.K.bis in oi:r
.'.:...(
it T ;i.W
t
she
Keep
ia
Friday night at the home of improved from he attack
Ladies! ave Money and
ol,l !: S'i V I'.NS
Sij'.o ly Rer.d;ng McCall's
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Barber. had last week, but nt trhoilx
t.i'A
I
T .!...: .
jZS
Lemonade, 'peaches and cake recovered, although able to he
Ci'LUtfl!
fflajazine sad Usin McCall Patterns
rw-f
v::i
v;
McCcli', f.laimine wiH
were served for refreshment. A jT7ind around.
Ts
.
hc!;i you ilross
ui'
ti CALL'S H.'iCAZ!!;
large number of guests were
a
iMixlt'ialu
r.l
O. It. Jlewatt came home
Trt,
CMi.'iisi! ly kucpiiig
present, and the occasion was yesterday to look after the crop
you idrio1 or. tho
li".,'l, ftulilnns in
gay and festive.
lllHs. 60
'luilill
on his ciaim.'
Huslrrtis
Ntnv l
r. o. Ho ..;
i.i ('i !i isue. Alo
The all absorbing question
a
InfunTiaiinn
Alviu White has secured
,
I
CH!i;ot''-VAl.1.3
Iiono aud
o:i
ibvv .n massac:
is "when is it going to rain?" job as "News Botch" on
Oi.ly
incHKiiiiir
:i
A good deal of the corn a n d line, and is now home to make
b ih
".'
ft
f:ond
t ii..y i
mm
N'i
rrrt
i
niaizo is already matured, but preparations for tho c h a n g e.
.s:ui:ilo cow.
;
UcC.S Puiciu will
In yoar
to
considerable more is in a stage (joes to Newton, Kansas, in a
iV:l lli,;,l. tviiii V(iu:'ow:i
t'A i l.i'. hi:i;Mr
y'ii:rsc!i utul 'liii!i':i .'..
..ill
demaiding more water,, and few days to make his start.
Ii ilVct
l:i s.i'lt.' nil III. I'M.
'h' r i'kiii 13
ccut-ir e 1'i.ti. ra Ci.,ali.i.'UC
grass is also on the wane and
:
f. r i.'Pliir.e
Marshall McClain went to the
'..' Will Civt YVj flao
needs moisture.
r no
ai.Miiir yitfr ..in!
ill .i e
CJ., ..!'..
few
to
a
work
i'rjniiiiiu
'.u.il(i::'.ic
today,
Valley
imtl .r Trro
TiZ flrfj'.LL CCmiY, 233 2 V:s: Z1C Si, KLV
Mac Carmichael left Monday weeks.
for a week's trip to points in
The weather s'.ws hot, hot.
1
Oklahoma
hot, and t veil hotter than that.
j.
Jesse Holland's brother is here Looks like we would reach the
is- iiliul'.
i, !.'.;
V';:i!
degree
before
the
superlative
visiting him. He has been with
It
I.
!n
finish.
his father at Memphis, Texas,
J i
j.'ti, vi. v t:
r a j..iti m,
i:
everfiince they left here, and lie
i .'iT: If.'
lit
Mrs. Blue Loyd is very sick.
..
'I '
and his father have a big crop Her daughter Mary eime home
,... .;K'.-,'.,
... ..,
'
'.'-'- back there thin season.
t.
from Roswell this morning to 8
.'vl.tiD.M "i
i'l.l
,2inGK3
WOSMLU f. & VA MAYER,
her.
of
care
help
take
3
"OR.EDJS
A sister of Charlie Would-ridgV.au j)iN v.
'v
l
I
rt.'j.ii'i'ircpv'io,' 4'.'- - Co.lnCH
Bunnion Roberts is back home,
Mrs. Tipton, a r r i v e d
.;:vr.::w.o. c
Wednesday evening from Ama-rill- o, and bis brother Luther is on the
Texas, to visit a few days. way, coming by wheel.
Urpftf.i--
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Y CARS
EXPERIENCE

'"k

The Girl of
My

teams

tA Novtliiation of the Play by" ,
Wilbur D. Nrsbit end Otto Hauerbach
WILBUR D. NESB1T

"""'

wanwn

MAT.K8
DESIGNS
COPYHIGHT3
A nrono fn(llnir n pkrlrh n:id rtoicrlnf Inn mrr
fjn!
nsrortiitn our winnm free wliiMli u
tiivMiilnTi in pr.hnlly piicnii-MuCrmuriin'r
lii.TinntrictlyrontldPiitir.l. HANUHOOH rm cv.t fron. Ohtost iu:rnrjf forMunn
ftmrurwitf patrt& Co.
l' ttpnta taken itirniiuh
sycialnntUSi without chirco, Intbo

1

nmm-:lljtutrntoi

ctcmiftc
A

hfitifl?OTTif!f

(illation of fiiiT
voir: four itiotiths,

mil

limuch Olllco.

se

-

',"W

f

M4
'

C25

F

tkU

r'r.

ncwmlxamrA.

L714II

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

,

Inn,

wopMt,

J'Hirniil,

U

Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for

j
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BU Wiutilaiitui;

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.

D. C

YVAsiiiNgTON,

LAND.
0.')'3S

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Fort Sumner,
Mexico,

Not'ce

U.

S.

New
litil.

July 15
hereby tfiven tlint Jnlm Hays, of

l

Kennn. New Mexli o. who, on May S3,
ma le
Homestead Knlry, Serial No.n:w:sR, fur Month H
Northeast a. ami North MS Southeast, M. Beftlon
.'I, ToWiivlilp 5 poiith, lt inire 30 east, N. M. V.
.Meridian, hn HIimI notice of Intcnlinn to make
Klunl Klve-yca- r
proof, to ustablish tlalm to 111"
land nlioredi'Hcrlhcd, before W, T, CowclU, V.
s. Coininsioiier, In his oflkp, at Keiina, New
Mi xlco, on tliu'.'l)ih day of Ancnst, 1911,
clitltnant nainci an witiK.Fes:
'I h niiaa M. Heauvlinnip,
Infield S. ('Iliiklnp-heard- .
Waller Adliins. and John B, West, all of
KiMinn, New Mexico,
AltTIIl'lt E. Cl liliEN

Register.

July Ji

Am.-iis-

t

0'nfE

FOK

FOK PUBLICATION.

NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION.
HE. njaiw.
ter. 010SS2
Department of tne Interior, United
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Offiee, Roswell, New Slates, Land office at Roswell, New MexNOTICE

0HU6

Mexico, August 9, 1911.
Noilce is hereby itiven thnt Cnlin V. Pulton
of IClUln, New Mexico Route 3. who, on Autrust
2S, Itn. mnde Homestend entry
Serlul No,
dftH'. for Loisl ond 3 of Section 5, nnd NX,
NE'. Section 8. Townthil) 6 South. Kiinire 32
lOnst N. M. P. Meridlnn. hits lllcd notice of
r
I'roof, to
Intention to make Kiniil
CNtnlilish clnlm to the lnnd nhove desci ihed,
tefoie W. T. Cowirlll. L,' S. Commissioner,
at his olllce in Kennn, New Mexico, on the
IHthrtayof September 1311.
I'Mve-yen-

Claimant names as witnesses:
Willintn J. Wnifirener, I,ee E. Ilhick, John
Dnnlel,.liimes II. McArthur. nil of Klida.

nitLICATIOX.
LAND.

NON-COA-

D.
.

August 9, 1911.
Notice Is i.ereby (th-ethat William S. McCown. of
Klida New Mexico, who, on Anmist S4, 1WK),
made liomestenil entry Serial No. OlOfKS, for
NWX.andon November 1. inotl.mnde HK020SH8,
for SWV, Section i Township 8 South, ItanRe 8
Rast, N. M. I'. Meridlnn, has fit. d notice of intention to mnke FI11M Five-Yea- r
to
establish claim to the land nbore ilporlhed, he-T. t'owulll, t'. 8. Commissioner,
at his ofllce
r,
In Kenna, New Mexico, on tho It th day of

ico,

1011.

Claimant names as wltr.cses:
Simon If. Ilhkard, f Kenna. N. M , and Plaan-an- t
A. Hopkins, Elwood (I. Forslue, Elijah K.
Punn, all of Ellila, New Mexico.

T. C. TIU,OTSON,

mivi

Departmenf

of the Interior, IT. S.
Land Office r.t Fort Sumner, New
Me.tieo
July 15, HIM.
Notice Is herehy tdven that Thomas M.
ll.:;ineha:ni. of Kenna, New Mexico, who, on
August II. lint), made homesteiiil entry. Serial
No. i'IUi 2. for southeast quarter. Section M.
Township S south. Runu'O 30 east, N. M. P.
Meiidian, has tiled notice of intention to make
Final
Proof, to establish elalm to
,
thelaml ahove described, before V. fi
ITnited States CJonnnissioner, in his olllce,
at Kenna. New Mexico, on the SKI li day ol

T. C. TILLOTSON,

Register.

Auirus!

'

1ft.

Register.

AuKiist

NOTICE

FOlt ITHLICATION.

Department

18

September Si.

NOTICE

outa

FOH PUBLICATION.
01

Interior,
Land Office at Roswell, N. M,
of the

IT.

S.

Aup-us-

t

II

8

Department of the Interior, U.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M

S.

9 1911.
AiiBiist 0. 1011.
e y,
Is hereby given that
Lee F. Notice Is heieby Riven that John A. G
Boast, New Mexico, who. on September SB, 1908
Cow-illlIlluck, of Elldn, New Mexico, Koute No. 8 of
made homestend entry OIIIHR, for NW'H, Section
who. on A mrust 23, IS K mude homestead entry
10, Township 7 South, Kanire 59 East, N. M. P.
No.lMCfiM for southeast 'A. Keclion 17. township
Meridian, lias tiled notice of intention to make
Ausiust, 1811.
ft Hoiith, ratine 32 enst, N, M. P. Meridian
has
Final Five year Troof. to establish claim to the
Claimant names its witnesses:
filed notice of Intention to make Final land above described,
before W. T. CowkIII, V,
Andrew Dourland, Oliver Powell, William H. Five-yea- r
proof,
to establish claim to the X. Commissioner, nt Ills office In Kenna, N, M
Cooler, and Charles I). Caniiichael, all of Ken- land
described,
T.
above
CowkIII. on the Und day of October, IH11,
before W.
na. New Mexico.
,
U. S. Commissioner, nt hlsolttee In KeTina
ARTHUK. E. C'URItEN
Claimant names as witnesses:
on the 18th day of September 1911.
Lee I!. Itobertson. W'llllnm Horner, Jolin A.
Keiiister
July
25.
Claimant names a3 witnesses:
Tlnsley, wllliani K. McCormU k, all of Boa., New
Mexico.
Willmj, Wnuircner, John D.
.NOTICE FOK lTHLICATIOX.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Inines II. McArthuv, Cnlvln P. Pntton, nil of
Elldn, New Mexico.
NON COAL LAND.
Regiter.
Aui-tiOSI
23
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.
Dciiaitment of the Interior, U. S.
13- Land Office at Fort Sumner, New A UK list
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
July 15 1111.
Mexico.
011UC6
Notice is hereby (riven that James M. Min-yiuDepartment of the Interior, IT. S.
of Kennii. New Mexico, who. on June
ULICATlON.
XOTICE FOK
Land Office, Roswell, New Mexico,
10. UK 8, made homestead entry. Serial. No.
(UI)TC(l
July 2. 1911.
021, for Southwest quarter, Section 25, Tow nNotice is herehy clven that John E. Frnzler,
Department of the Interior, IT, S.
ship 5 south. Itunire 31 cast. N. M. P. Meridian,
of Kennn. New Mexico, w ho, on August 31,
has Hied notice of Intention to nialte I'lnal Land Office at Roswell, N. M.
loot),
made Homestead entry, Serial No. 010965,
Proof, to establish claim to the land
AmtiiBt 0,11111,
above described, before W. T. Cowgill. IT. S.
Notice is hereby Riven tlml William J Wa'en-er- , forSouthensi iiuurter, Section 1", Township
S. KnnireSO EiiBt. N. M. P. Meridlnn, has tiled
Commissioner, In his otllce. at Kenna, New
of Klida, New McxVn. Iloute:! who, on August
notice of Intention to make Final Five-yea- r
Mexico, on the I llh day of September. I'.lll.
10, 11 DC, made II K. entry St Hal No. tlKTIOG. for
Proof, to establish claim to the land nhove
Claimant names as Witnesses:
HWH. section 10. Township 0 South, linage !
John W. Atkerson, of Kenna, New Mexico, Kast, N. M. 1'. Merhliaii. ha. IHed notice of In- described, before W. T. Cow Kill. United
andJaniesA. Lee, Klwood Osborn, and Itobert tention to make Klnnl Five Year I'roof, to es- StiUes Commissioner, in liis olllce, nt Kennn,
C. Alters, all of Itcute 3. Klida. New Mexico.
tablish eltilin to thehiiid above descrined. before New Mexico, on the 11th day of September.
AIITHl'K K. CUUKKN.
Commissioner, at his olllce 1011.
W, T. CowklM, 1.
Claimant names as witnesses.
Keiiister. in Kenna. New Mexico, on the Ihth day of SepTulllver U. Narramore. of Kenna. New Nex-leo- ,
July
tember, mil.
and Mnriot. O, Millsand William M. Horner
Claimant names as witnesses:
of Honz. New Mexico, and lilchnid P. Narral.ee K. ISIn. k, John 1', Kmlih, John 1). Daniel, more. of Kennn, New Mexico.
"0T1CK FOR rntl.lCATION.
L'.ilvln 1'. I'u Ion, ll of Hilda, New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON.
Non coril land.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.
No.
Resistor.
Auirust
ti.
Department of the Interior. IT. S Lund
IS.
August
Olllce lit Kurt Sumner. New Mexico.
Kive-yea-

mm
mm

K."

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturer

t

construr.tton Daphne might put on
her presence, concealed, In his house,
he fenred to imagine. This, coupled
with his old flirtation with Daphne,
and her senslstlvrly jealous .disposition, would be sine to make things
unpleasant for hlvj. And, further, If
she learned that L.icy was here, and
discovered his for Iness for Lucy, he
knew mighty well what sort of a row
she would kick up. Ho trembled at
the thought. Daphne saw his trepidation.
"Why?" she asked. "What I3 Mrs.
Blazes to you?"
"Nothing," Harry said, fervently.
"Absolutely nothing."
"Well, you acted queer. You always did act queer," Daphne Bald.
"Anyway, the other hat was sent
here, and I want to gel It."
"But It isn't here," Harry assured
her. "If it. were, I wouldn't let you
have it, because I want one like it myself. Can't you make one for me?"
"I might," Daphne said, assuming
the coy air that
fancied to be so
irresistible. "Why do you want a hat?
Is it for your sister?"
"No, Daphne.
You see, It's this
way. I I'm to have a guest two
guests. A young Uuly I'm greatly in-

I

--

TRA-5-

bvW D.NcNblt I

1

JJ

M

r

Notice

Daniel,

ri

1

1

"Ye Gods! Daphne Daffingtonl"

terested In you see, it has been so
long since we parted that I am sure
you have forgotten n.e and so well,
this young lady la to visit my sister,
and well, I've got to get that hat,"
"Is the hat for her?" Daphne asked,
interestedly.
"No," Harry blundered.
"It's for
another woman."
Daphne drew herself up with the
pose of a tragedy queen.
"Aha!" she eaid, in denunciatory
tones. "So you're up to your old
tricks, are you?"
Harry wilted at that, and could
make no sufficient reply.
"Well." Daphne decided, "I'll mak
you tha list on one condition. IT1
Bet it licished this afternoon, provided
that you and I just our two little
selves shall have oue of our old tinxo
cozy, comfy dinners tonight."
Harry wes aghast. This was too
much. The more he tried 10 get out
of his trouble the more new troubles
were invented for hini.
"Daphne," he said, "I I simply
can't do that."
"Two years ago," Daphne reminded
him, "you would have jumped at the
chance to have the dinner, and never
have bothered about the hat."
"I know, but, Daphne, it l.i impossible. You see, these guet.ts will be
here, and I can't Le uway when I
should be entertaining them."
"They won't mls you," Daphne
said, cruelly. "You're not so very entertaining."
"I know it and I'm at my worst today. So," with a hopeful cadence In
his voice, "you get me the hat and
we'll have that little dlaner some other evening."
"N dinner tonight, no hat today,"
was Daphne's ultimatum, when from
somewhere In the bouse came the
voices of Lucy and Carolyn calling to
Harry.

July 15. 1911
Notice is hereby Kiven thai Aaron U.
Self of Klida, New Mexico, Home 3. w ho. on
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Auuusl
10. made Homestead Knlry, Serial
11110:11
No. V.YMt. for N W. H Seellon. 32. Tow nship
Department cf the Interior, IT. S.
' Soulli, Itanire .'12 Kast, N. M. P. Meridian.
.States Land Office, Roswell New MexInn Hied notice of Intention to make Until
Year Pi'O'jf to establish claim to the ico, Au.ust 9, 1911.
No; lee is hereby irlven that Fred Hllirenfeld,
in ml above described, before W.T. Cowirill
ITnilcd States Comiiiihscner.in
his Olhee. at of Klklns. New Mexico w ho, on Sept. 7, IDt.
Kenna. New Mexico, on the Ith day of Sep- made Homestead entry Serial No. OlIOIII, lor
SK1'. Section 21, Towhshlp 7 South. Itanite 2C
tember. I'.lll.
Kiist, N, M. P. Meridian, has Hied notice o inClaimant names va witnesses:
- year Proof, to esJohn N. Lee. James A. Lee. and Thomas tention to make KinnlFiveI
IIoi:itii! r. all of Hoiiik No. 3, Klida. New tablish claim to the land hove dtsci ihed.
H. 1', Lively. IT. S. Commissioner,
ill
Mixico, and Joseph K. Hock, of Ju.lsun. New
hlsoltlcein Elklris, New Mexico, on thclKtli
M j. ie i.
day of September, ran
ARTIU'H K. CFRUEX,
I

Claimant

n:nee as witnesses:

0TI(K

Aiiuustll September
IT. S.

of Krnnii. New Mexico, who. on
Sfjti in'ier 21. 1143. mmle Hotneslend Knlry.
Soi ill No. OoCSI. fur Ntrlhenst M, Serlion 12.
Township 5 South, Kune H Kiist. N M. P,
M
iilian. hHS tiled notice of intention to mnUe
(Hhish
Kiiiiil Soldier's I'ive Yeur Pioof. to
o n tin to the In nd alo vo Oescritit d. t foi e V.
T. Cowtrill, XTntled S' iites Cdd m'Hsiui er. In
his o en. nt Ktnnn. New Mexico, on ih; lilh
du.v of September, W1I.
Fitu'an,

)

i

1

111

Claimant nainos as witnesses:

Cooper. Oliver Vowell. J(wcph
( 'ooper an
Ch tines I). Cunnichael.
of
i

A

.

Jim

i

11.

11

1

K'tnnu. New Mexico.

,1

tilv-

-

Pepienther

1,

R

C

ran EX.

c.

vu.:

i'son,

Ueiatr.

Khe-J'ia-

Villi day of Heplemher, 1H1I.

Claimant names as

John

Itunsscs:

Ileirlster.
g.

FOK PUBLICATION.
I) I (KITS

1!.

Department of the Interior, IT. S.
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico,

W. T Cowgill,
U. S. COMMISSIONEP
All lmsiiiess carefully and
lrom tly attended to. Drop in

and soo nip. Alwnys plnd' tr
meet friends, and il, is a pleasure
to ,iv yon any infoiinaticr
wifliin my loiowlede.
OfTic.H

w

W.st, John 11. Poln.an, ( liarles W.
Ayers, and John (!. Keller, all of Kenii. N. M
ARTHUR E. CURRF.N,
B.

NOTICE

.iogister.

Lund

July i: toil.
itiat CliurleN H.

Is liereliy

Notice

t.

FOK ITHMCATIOY.

Non C(inl hind.
No. iWVJi
ncinirinietit fif Hie Inieiior,
at
Sumner. Now

0187

DeiaHineiitof the lnleilor lulled States
Laud Ofllce at Fort Suinner.N. M., July 15. 1911.
Notice Is hereby (riven that Lula L. Fluteher,
formerly Lula L. Hardhic.of Kenna, New Mexico,
who, 1,11 AiiKiistf., liKMI, mmle homestead entry.
Serial No.
for wett h northeast H and
east ' northwest M. Section 8. Townships
soulli, IlanifH so east, N. M. I', Meridian, liai
tiled notice of iiilentlon !o n dke Hnsl
I'roof, toestahllsh clnlm to the laud ahove described, before W. T. CowkIII, I'. 8. Commission-er- ,
in his ofllce. at Kenna, New Mexico, 011 the

Florence A. Koden, John Hall, Geoite W.
Miller, Henjamln L. C'oope- - ail of ".11, ins. New Auirust
Mexico.

AUTIUTR

(Continued next week,)

Register.

July 2s September I,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

in

Tlie Record Building:,

Knna.

N.

M

July St. 1011.
Notice Is hereby iiivenlhnt Jtisper N. Fow ler,
of Judson. New Mexloo. who, on Sept. I,
mnde homestead
No,
II10U7F, for
Northeast ounrter Section 0,
Township 0 South, Rimiie 33 Enat. N. M. P.
Meridlnn, has tiled notice of Intention to make
Final Five-yeproof, to establish olnim
to the land above descilbed. tefore W, T,
Cowirill, IT. S, Ponimishiorvr. at Ma ftve In
Hcnnn. New Mexico, sm the llih day of
September. 1911.

entry Serial

1,'

1

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jas n H. liendiix. Joseidi II. Itock, Thomas

II. Ueatheraite, and Jnmes (j, Hunter, nil of
Jidson, New Mexico.
T. C TILLOTSON.

Register;

Auiftist

i Septenil er

8.

